
An Omaha Workman Arrested on
Serious Charges

nlil to Ilni e Deri n red to n Iellow
liilMrer llint He AVns Giiin to
1C til lie Democratic Candidate
Unleaded Intcr fur Itel of 12 i

deiice I iinll to Confirm the Storj

OMAHA Nob Aug 23 William M

Williams lling at 100 Daenport Street
was arrested this forenoon b Sergeant
Bcbcut and rollceman Baldwin and held
EssrctlF lor scleral hours Chief of Police
Dcnahue sajs that he received informa-
tion

¬

that Williams had made threats that
lie Intended to assassinate William J
Bryan at the Jachsonian picnic here this
afternoon and that failing an opportunity
today he would wait until after the elec-
tion

¬

and then carry out his plans
The chief at once placed Williams under

arrest while he was at work In the cupola
of the American Smelting Compaqs
plant and refused to ghe all persons in-

formation
¬

concerning the arrest Wil-
liams

¬

wife called at police headquarters
Dt noon but was told she could not see her
husband She was cot told why he was ar ¬

rested To a reporter Mrs Williams said
icr husband had worked In the smelter for
the last two years that preUous to that
he had lived in Sioux Cit where he was
employed as a laborer that he was a
rather excitable man at times and had
this morning made threats against a de-

linquent
¬

boarder at his house and she
supposed he had gotten into trouble frcm
that

The police learned that Williams had
Arranged to stop work this afternoon Will
lams Is of medium stature with light
reddish hair and mustache and blue eyes
and looks to the police like the erilable
Anarchist they say he is He was sullen
and silent and asked no questions aa to
his arrest He is about forty jears old
end is a Welsh American

Wllllami In a tone of confidence this
morning is said to have Imparted the in-

formation
¬

of his intention to kill Brjan to
one of his fellow workmen As soon as
possible the confidant got a leae of aa
sence from work and was soon closeted
with the chief of police

He related what Williams had told him
end Officer Baldwin was detailed to ac-

company
¬

him back to the smelting works
Williams was rointcd out and before he
had time to learn what was wanted or to
offer any resistance the handcuffs were
on him and he was on his way to the city
jail

The prisoner looks every Inch an An
archist and the police think they have
got a good man in the right place

Williams was released from custody soon
after 2 oclock The police were unable
to confirm the story told by their in-

formant
¬

Mr Brjan when told of the affair
laughed and would net believe It

HEADQUARTERS IH NEW TOEK

jDcmoerntN Zntstrrn Cnniimfu to lie
Directed Irom There

NEW YORK Aug 25 Senator Jame3 K
Jones Chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional
¬

Committee Is expected to visit this
cit some day next week with a number of
other prominent Do an campaigners for
the purpose cf opening national headquar ¬

ters here from which the campaign in the
East will be conducted Daniel J Caui
pau of Michigan spent most of this week
here ery quietly

It was said today that Richard Croker
lad told Campau that Bryan was going to
carry the city of New York and that his
plurality south cf the Harlem Rlier would
ie EOOoO votes Mr Campau was sur-
prised

¬

when this roseate prophecy was sub ¬

mitted to him The gentlemen who have
been consulted In regard to the natter
Eald tcday that if the headquarters are
opened they would cot be in the Hoffman
House where the
faction has its headquarters nor in the
St Jamc3 Building where the regular
Democratic State Committee has a suite
of rooms Some other place would be
selected It Is said in order that there
might be no charge thar the Democratic
National Committee favored one faction
or the other

ECHTJHZ TO SPEAK TN INDIANA

fGerinnit Vote Oilmen Apprehension
tu the ItejiuliliennH

INDIANAPOLIS Aug 23 Both political
parties In this State are becoming appre

hensie oer the German ote and arc
arranging to make special efforts to se-

cure
¬

1L
The German American Club of this city

which recently appointed an agitation
committee to work among the Germans
throughout the State announces today that
Carl Schurz has accepted an invitation to

islt Indiana early In September and that
lis flrst speech will be made In this city
He will speak in German and will maka
other speeches In several parts of the
Btate principally In the larger cities

The reports received at Democratic
headquarters say that nearly all the lead
log Germans at Terr Haute Fort Wajne
Richmond New Albany and other largo
cities are breaking away from the Repub-
licans

¬

on account of Imperialism This
has caused uneasiness In the headquarters
of the Republicans who hae determined
to bring prominent German speakers to
the State to address their countrymen o
the imperialism issue

CALLJTO ANTI IMPERT A LISTS

I In ii n for Iolillnil Action to lie Ilh
cnHwed nt Colninbun

TOLEDO Aug 23 A call for on anti
lmperiallst conference to bo held in Co-

lumbus
¬

on Septembei 5 was sent out to
Hay It Is signed by Abner L DaIs and

W Brown as Secretary and President
In part it says

Following the adjournment of the Na ¬

tional Liberty Congress held In the city
of Indianapolis August 15 and IT several
of the delegates in attendance at the con ¬

gress from Ohio met for the purpose of
determining on a plan for conducting non ¬

partisan propaganda work In Ohio during
the present campaign

The conclusion arrived that was In
order to securo full co operation of all
minority parties and Imperialistic leagues
end the Independent anl non partisan
forces opposed to imperialism militarism
and cf all those who deny that the Presi-

dent
¬

and Congress hae the right to goicrn
and rule vast territories and millions of
people outside and In disregard of the
Constitution should be called together in a
non partisan conference at some central
rolnt in the State easily reached and thers
ditermlno political action during the pres-

ent
¬

campaign

HABTETJBS CASUALTY LIST

frjiort of Soldier Ilrcciitlr Wimnil
eil In the Ililllppliim

3be following casualty list was rccehed
ot the War Department esterday from
General MacArthur

Manila Aujust 23
Adjutant Ceneral Washington

Wounded July 1 Lrgaipl Luron Company I
Forty eventb Volunteer Infantry Randall Hc
Cleallan wounded In back moderate July i
Company II Forty seventh Volunteer lnfantrj
Milium Russell wounded in arm serious Ciorer
C Street wounded la arm client John It
Kceble wounded Ir ihouldrr serious July C

Kara I Van Ordtxli tounccd In buttock alight
June SO Leon Ianay Company I Twcnty siitli
Volunteer Infantry Charles It Klin wounded in
enn eerious Ixrgeant Herbert spencer wounaeu
1 II lllf MAItTllUIUu if pbu f

At Wlldwnod Tills Week
Prof nrinVleya Original Coon Minstrels Up to

date Ittime and coon sonjrs Iluck and ulntf
dancing bucday conccrU 4 and 6 p in

PERSONALITY OF REILLY

Giillnnt Artllle rlst Urine to n Ill n It
mill n Strict Illxclpllnnrinn

KANSAS CITY Aug 23 Capt Henry
J Relllyof Batter I Tilth United
States Artlllcrs who was killed on the
walls the ia the allied troops went into
Pekin ya a rran of peculiar personality
Pew-- men knew him better than did Dr
Ernest ftobirsoi just returned from the
Philippines

Where his battery was there vas
Reilly said Dr Robinson and politics
and a pull at Washington were uuknown
to him With all of his hard work In the
field hsjw asT frail phjslcally Lacking one
inch cf six feet he weighed only 115
pounds jvrraally and in the field LU
weight was less than 130

Getting too thin for this business
he woUd say ca the norning if er a
nights rest on the floor of a nati htt
Mj shoulder blades arc about through

Thank ou MacAullffe iou are ery
good Smith could be heard every minute
whercer Reilly happened to be for in
courtesy he went nearly to the extreme
Enlisted men who arranged his bunk put
up his tent or brought water all in their
line of duty were sure of an expression
of thanks

His orderlies and trumpeters were two
Germans who had enlisted years ago and
had been together in one battery for ten
j ears Each had a handsome silver match
safe a gift from Reilly on the return from
Cuba and Protzs one of the Germans
only complaint was Do captain he cuss
out lie down der lie down when under
fire and be walk around without bending
a knee

F batterj s captain was a fatalist as
well as Lav ton and others who have had
taps blown oer their graves Theres no
use dodging he would say you will be
hit when jour body and the bullet arc at
the same place at the same time and
thats the only rule there is to it The
chances rc that a man can be in eighteen
or twenty engagements without b3ing
w ounded

But ou hao plaed our chance
havent you caotalnf

Possibly but I am now plaj i jg on
those of some coor fellows who got it
early in the game Bat when I die I want
to be in action

Captalu Reilly had his own theories
about the use and care of artillery and
he put them Into practice Every man In
Rellls battery wore his khaki coat rain
or shine no matter how hot it might be
so that the blue shirt might be hldaen

Another Relllism was that none ex-
cept

¬

commissioned officers and
officers to protect the horses

when taken to water should carry reol
virs The recruit who saw himself with
one of the-- sabres artlllermcn call battle
axes and with a reolcr was disappointed
The captain believed his men would be-

come
¬

more efficient when the relied solely
on their guns without sabres revolvers or
carbines

SUIT AGAINST CAJITER

31 l ConnoU of vmnniinh A
tMclien Iropcrlj of tie IA Cniiiiln

SAVANNAH Ga Aug t5 An interest ¬

ing and unexpected side issue has devel-
oped

¬

to the Carter court martial and the
indictmchtjfor consniracy against 13 D
Greece and the Gaynors in the United
States Couf L M A Ccnnolly who was one
of thgse vlndlcted with the others men-
tioned

¬

by the United States grand Jury
but who Has been in Savannah Eince short-
ly

¬

after the Indictment was found ready
for a trial Is the present mover in thi3
latest phase of the case He stands not as
a defendant but as a plaintiff

He has attached the property in Sa-
vannah

¬

rof ex Capt Oberlin M Carter and
the Atlantic Contracting Company to re-
cover

¬

aJarge amount of money he claims
Is due him It is claimed that Carter Is
indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of
S340S for scrUces reridered An attach ¬

ment was issued for that amount against
tho stock cf the rroneller Towboat Com-
pany

¬

held In his name The property of
the Atlantic Contracting Company at-
tached

¬

Is for the recovery of JD3I3 claimed
by the plaintiff a3 due him and consists
of the tug William C Turner tug Harold
three vecden barces etc The attach ¬

ment was filed this aftcrncon in the city
court

The filing of the attachments has caused
a great deal of comment and speculation
When tfreproperty was attached esterday
there were man expressions cf surprise
Neither the plaintiff nor hi3 attorne nor
Mr George A Mercer jr who is to rep-
resent

¬

Connolly in the conspiracy case in
the United States Court tared to Ulk
about tho attachments today They said
they will develop in time

It is net known what services Connolly
could have performed for the defendants
in this suit unless It was clerical work
done during the sitting of the court-marti-

Connolly came all the way from J Ica
ragua at the time of the court martial to
be on hand should his services be needed
He has been a stanch friend of all parties
concerned In the consplrac case and his
deserticn cf them and the suit he has
brought ma lead to more Interesting de-

velopments
¬

when the alleged conspirators
are brought to Savannah for trial

CINCINNATI GIVES IN

Proof IoHitlve Tliut CH Yclniul In llic
Inrer Cltj

CINCINNATI Aug 25 Cincinnati Is no
longer the largest city in Ohio The police
census shows only a gain of COCO over
the Government count making it 231S10
In view of the fact that the dffference is
so small all the agitation for a recount
by the Government has been stopped and
local ratriots arc swallowing their discom-
fiture

¬

as philosophically an possible and
turning their attention to showing how
the population does not count o much as
the business done with the outside world

In Cleveland all Is joy over the Jump to
2SI7CS In population giving her a major ¬

ity cf 4792S over Cincinnati taking the
police census of the latter city as ac-

curate
¬

Of course the Kentucky suburbs
If they could be counted would give Cin-
cinnati

¬

a population of over 4000CO but as
tlcro is no way in which they can be
included In the official record of Cinci-
nnatis

¬

Inhabitants the Queen City must
be content to play second fiddle and allow
Cleveland the distinction of being Ohios
metropolis

SAILING OF THE ALABAMA

Iluttlt Nlilp loIur to lloNton for Her
Trlnl Trips nt Cnpe Ann

NEW YORK Aug 23 The United
Stvtes battleihlp Alabama left the navy

ard this morring and passed out at
Quarantine il 55 bound for Boston
The trial of the Alabama Is expectel to
take place on Tursday next over the Capo
Ann course Those to be on board at the
trials Include the Naval Hoard of Inspec-
tion

¬

Captain Sargeant representing tho
Cramps Capt W II Drovvnson who will
command the vessel as eoon as she 13 ac ¬

cepted by the Govtrnment Lieutenant
Commander C I Badger Lieutenant
Commander A V Zare Lieut James G

DoIe Lieut II P Wilson Lieut R II
Robinson Assistant Surgeon J Leys
Prank Cramp and Drs Metzger and Pen
nock The Alcjiama is a sister ship of tho
Illinois and Wisconsin now building tho
former at Cramps ard in Philadelphia
ami the latter In San Prancisco

An turned AVnlcli Ilicfi
Wjurfo Thomas tfnt iir cars cl age Is

a prlscnir at the Sixth preimit station on a
charge of prtty ItiTccny lie was Iodisid there
list nlcht by Deuiiivis llilkr and Itik The
diaigc aealnt Thomas Is brought by Mary L
Ilol rion who lives near the tliain Undzc She
F3 that die gave the prisoner a gold watch
valutd at 23 to rave repaired and he dl poscd
of it liuth Thomn and Mis ItoMnson arc im
pbed at lunth rrtrm en lcnnslvanij Avenue
nnr Tcntl Street northwest Thomas accompan
iia the ctnplainant home on the night of the
7th Intart when the watrh was turned ovir t
hlin The tinuptece has betn recovered Thomas
will be taken into the Iullec curt tomjrro
ucrnin
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w

jIps Ilaliiiltle 3Iolli ai Inmate of

the House of Detention

AlIKCt ut er Actions nt the Anierl
cuil House ArotlHC htlKptclon
Threntencfl to Jumt Irom n V in ¬

flow litiiiiK Stie WlH a lenelii r of
Jri null nt tlie Ilnstcru IIIIi School

Mrs Mathildc Mclli is an inmate of the
IIouso of Detention She was taken into
custody late esterday afternoon at the
American House corner of Pcnnslvania
Avcnuo and Seventh Street northwest and
Is held pending an examination tola Into
her mental condition Tor several weeks
she has been a guest at the hostelry the
proprietor of which caused her Incarcera-
tion

¬

fearing she might do herself bodily
harm

Mrs Mclli is about thirty years of age
of French extraction and a native of Paris
She speaks English quite fluently She wa3
neatly attired and Is apparently educated
and refined Her reminiscences are enter-
taining

¬

particularly that concerning her
life In this country during seven ears
past She has resided In this city about
one jear and claims to have been an as-

sistant
¬

teacher of French last winter at
the Eastern High School Verification of
this statement could not be obtained last
night

In the little reception room at the House
of Detention Mrs Mclli was seen last
night She greeted the reporter cordiall
She readily consented to relate a portion
of her life history She began by saying
that she was a native Parisian Her friends
and family live In Pari3 sho said and
there she desires to go next jear Her
funds are somewhat low she said thus
forcing a postponement ot the trip for
which she has planned some time A sister
she said has long resided In Baltimore
but recently she left for Paris to see the
Exposition

About seven ears ago Mrs Melll came
to America Since then sh6 has traveled
extensively visiting the West and the
North finally coming to the Capital She
landed in New York City and remained
there nearly two years Several occupa- -
tions engaged her attention but teaching
her favorite means of securing a livelihood
took up most of her time Prior to her
arrival here Mrs Melll for a time lived in
London But the fog was severe tho rain
disagreeable and stories of America proved
enticing to her So she came to this coun-
try

¬

In New York City she found much
that was Instructive and entertaining She
made few friends she says giving much
of her time to tho study or the English
language

She finally secured a position as a teach-
er

¬

of French with a private family This
suited her for a irae but people in New
York had few characteristics in common
with or to her taste They were too in-
quisitive

¬

said Mrs Melll and then they
wanted to know her life her past present
and future So she left New York She
went to Cincinnati It is a great cltj
full of smoke smoke smoke scld she
last night I was there about a ear and
had varied experiences I taught in sev-
eral

¬

families but I do not know that I
have any real friends in Cincinnati

She finally came East again this time
locating in Boston There she met numer-
ous

¬

professors and other wise folk sho
said They treated her kindly et een at
the Hub there was something missing for
which tho foreigner longed The weather
was cold and the people distant so Mrs
Mela sought the South in which to cast
her lot She went to No folk There em
ploment was difficult to obtain so a jear
ago shu came to Washington

Through friends of her sister at Btltl
morc Mrs Melfl obtained employment
here She states that sho was appointed
Junior teacher of French at the Eastern
High School last winter and remained as
such during the term She then boarded
at the corner of Eighth and O Streets
northwest she sas More ban a hun-
dred

¬

students of Prtnch attended tho
Eastern High School last winter and of
these Mrs Mclli claims to have taugJt
about forty The school term closed in
June last She did not fancy her abode in
the northwest section when hot weather
came and moved to apartments at the

merican House There she tpent several
weeks Mr Leannarda the proprietor
noticed her actions which from day to
da are said to have become more and
moie unutual and esterday he Imparted
his impression to ths police that the
woman was mentally unbalanced Sani-
tary

¬

Officer Frank took the case In band
and after interviewing the woman sent
her to the House of Detention

It was reported estcrda that the
woman had threatened to Jump fiorn a
window of the hotel on more than one oc-

casion
¬

To a reporter Mrs ileili said she
felt decidedly nervous last night Sae
Lad no rernnmbrance of unusual conduct
while a guest at the hotel

ASPIEANT FOR DIVING HONOBS

IMuilKe of One Hundred mid Ililrtj
Il et Into the VVllter

BOSTON Aug 25 Charles A Bigney
seventeen ears eld who aspires to be
high diving champion of the world this
afternoon sprang head first from the lop
mast at Pike3 coal elevator into the South
Kay u distance of 130 feet and came up
with a smile on his face That he suffered
ro 111 effects from the wonderful feat was
shown by his swimming to a rovvboat as
icon as he rcse to the surface Thousands
witnessed the plunge

Bigney works In a bicycle exchange He is
only 5 feet C Inches tall and weighs about
125 rounds At 105 Uigney shook hands
with a few friends and mounted tho stairs
leading to his platform attired In a blue
bathing suit with whito stripes On reach-
ing

¬

the top of the tower he espied a piece
of wood floating toward the spot where he
would land and he called to his friends In
a row boat to get it out of tho way Then
lifting his arms above his head and ex ¬

panding his chest with a full breath the
outh waited a moment while a gasp of

apprehension from the crowd came up
lite a vail

It looktd tremendously dangerous and
for a moment Bisney seemed to hesitate
He drew back but only for an Instant
Tho next Eecond he Iad leaped well out
from his platform described a curve In
space and ftnick the water head Hrbt

NEGROES KILL A NEGRO

DeiperailoeM Then ltoli Otherrt for
llllldrt to Illln un

NEW ORLEANS Aug 25 After a des ¬

perate struggle two negroes John and
Josh Moses were arrested here to lay
charged with the murder of anothT negro
Joe Hlgglns in St Tammany perish jes
terday The captured negroes are two of
the most desperate men in the State Josh
Moses ha3 killed seven and Jehu Moses
two men

The murder of Hlgglns was cold blooded
and the murderers are charged with hav-
ing

¬

held jp and robbed several men after
the crime in order to procure the neces ¬

sary funds to flee to New Orleans and es ¬

cape arrest The Moses brothers frankly
confessed tho murder ot Higgin3 this
morning when arrested John acknowl-
edged

¬

that he fired the f ital shot

Condition of the Nlitloiutl Hank
Tho Comptroller of tho Currcnc La3

Issued an abstract showing the relative
condition of all the national banks in the
cnuntr on June 30 1899 and June 29 1900
There were 3732 national banks In the
United States at the latter date and they
had total resources of I9441C5C23 S7 That
was a gain ot 235331719 03 during the
year The onl serious item of decrease
shown In the last report was in individual
decasits which fell by J0CCI751 32

A SUBTERRANEAN EXPLOSION

A Went VlrKlnln Town Mnrtlcd Iiy
nn UplienvnI

CUMBERLAND Md Aug Si A report
reached here that the people at Horton
W Va a town on the West Virginia Rail-

road
¬

were nearly frightened to death last
right There was a terrific explosion back
on the mountain that made the earth
heave Manv of the villagers thought the
world was coming to an end and fell on
their knees and went to prairg Some of
those who were not too badly frightened
went out to Investigate

When they reached the locality from
whence the resort seemed to come the
ground was found to be so hot that it
almost burned their feet vhile the air
teemed filled with filing smoke There
were no sutface disturbances found to In-

dicate
¬

that a volcanic eruption had taken
place but the opinion prevails that tho
m glorious occurrance was the result of a
subterranean disturbance There is sup ¬

posed to bs coal oil in that locality and it
It thought the explosion may have ben
causad b the oil becoming ignited b
burning brush The village of Horton Is
two miles away from where the disturb-
ance

¬

occurred et the houses rocked until
the sleepers were nearly thrown from their
beds

The wildest kind of excitement has pre ¬

vailed in the village all day The people
refused to co to work this morning ond
men and women tood in groups and dis-
cussed

¬

the mstery The mountain is so
densely covered with brush that it is al-

most
¬

Impossible to penetrate It preventing
a full investigation

GRAND LARCENY CHARGED

Tiro e7roeK Allei ed to Have Stolen
tJSO From nn Oillcc

Moses Branhan and nobert Smith both
colored are lodged at the Tlrst precinct
ftatlon on charges of grand larceny They
were arrested last night by Detectives
Miller TVeedon and Flathers near the
corner of Seventh Street ond Pennsylvania
Avenue northwest and will be taken Into
the Police Court tomorrow morning

Complaint of the theft of S0 from a
safe by Jacob N Delt a real estate dealer
at the corner of Sixth Street and Louisi-
ana

¬

Avenue northwest led to the arrest
of the negroes The robbery was commit ¬

ted Friday last and both prisoners are said
to have had access to the office room oc ¬

cupied by Mr Belt being empIocJ about
the building at limes to clean and sweep
Last Friday afternoon llr Belt was out
of his office In some way the negroes
are said to have entered the safe taken

S0 from a roll of money and checks and
departed The police believe the safe was
left unlocked by Mr Celt vhen he left the
office Both negroes were eraploeJ at a
lunch room near the corner of Seventh
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue north-
west

¬

They deny their guilt

A CRUSADE AGAINST NOISE

IvnilKns Cltj Police Juricc Proposes
n bvveeplnu Ordinance

KANSAS CITY Aug 25 Police Judge
McAuley is prosecuting his campaign
against noises Alderman ONeill has
promised the Judge to Introduce an ordi-

nance

¬

at the next meeting of the city coun-

cil

¬

regulating noises and prescribing cer-

tain
¬

hours when bands may play and coal
drivers can load and unload coal and pro-

hibiting
¬

the keeping of animals that might
disturb the public peace

The ordinance which Judge McAuley pro-
poses

¬

to have Introduced Is a copy of the
ordinance now pending before the city
council of Chicago Judge McAuley will
not change the Chicago enactment In the
slightest particular except to add a clause
rroMblting the shooting of firecrackers be
o 7 a m and after 3 p m on the Fourth

cf luly
Tho proposed ordinance contains nine

sections and provides that no person shall
make a needless nolsfc of any kind to dis-
turb

¬

the publlo romforfornulet anywhere
within the limits of Kansas City prohib-
iting

¬

the advertisement of wares or mer-
chandise

¬

including newspapers by the use
of any noise beforethe hours of 8 a m on
Sunday Thei third section provides that
no person shall make any notsq on any
musical Instrument or device forproduclng
sound before 7 a m and after 3 oclock of
any day upon any sidewalk street alley
or public place

The driving of any vehicle from a cart
to an automobile s prohibtcd unless the
hubs of Its wheels revolve noiselessly as Is
practicabe The loading or unloading of
coal in any residence portion of Kansas
City before 7 oclock a m and after 9 p
ra is prohibtcd The penalty prescribed
for violation of any of the provisions of the
ordinance ranges from 2 to 100

AGAINST HORRIBLE EXAMPLES

Temperance Tenehlnc Ii Ilepulslve
Charts Opposed In Ohio

CINCINNATI Ohio Aug 25 The ue
In the schools of charts showing diseased
conditions of organs of the body caused
by alcohol will not be allowed b Superin ¬

tendent of Schools Boone A short time
ago he refused to allow school children
to attend a temperance lecturo given at
the Cerral Christian Church on the
ground that it Is Injurous to have chi-
ldrens

¬

minds filled with bad im¬

pressions He favors temperance by shoe-
ing

¬

the benefits of temperance rather than
the evil side of drinking

He said I have no doubt that the doc- -
tnr wn enrroef In snvlnc the rnmtitlnn
shown by the charts is overdrawn but I
am opposed to the sstem on the gcneial

I ground of never giving a child a bad Im ¬

pression
Sirirtendent Boone will confer with

Health Officer Davis on the advisability of
introducing instruction on health and
hygiene He proposes having the city
health department lsue circulars and pa-

pers
¬

which shall be taught as the teachc s
see fit These will show how contagions
are to be prcventcdnnd In general glvo
pupils a thorough Idea of how to tace caro
of their own health

PECULIAR SEASHORE MISHAP

A lillther Getx Snml In Ills liar nt
Vlltnitle Cit

BALTIMORE Aug 25 William Pink
ney Craig of Govanstovvn is ill at tho
home of I Freeman Rasin from an un-

usual

¬

injury received at Atlantic City
While bathing In the ocean a quantity

of cand lodged In one of Mr Craigs ears
He complained ot intense pain in his head
and car for three or four dis and Mon
dv evening csmc home with Mr Rasin
and his family Ills sutferiiig became so
acute that he corsulted Dr Charles L
Kumscy an car specialist and upon his
advice he remained at Mr Rasins home
to be convenient for treatment Dr Rum
sey operated end removed a quantity of
sand from the ear The drum is nearly
destrocd but the doctor hopes that a
new ouo may grow in its place Dr
Ceorgo Hocking of Govanstovvn Mr
Craigs phslcian Is also attending him
and a trained nurse Is in charge

Mr Rasin thinks that the sand was
washed Into Mr Craigs car by the break-
ers

¬

He said that he hah known of simi-
lar

¬

cases though not so severe Mr Craig
is about twentv eight jcars old and re ¬

sides with his mother at Govanstovvn

A reeked oi tlie Vlliiilnnno Count
SHANGHAI Aug 25 The Japanese

mall steamer Futaml Maru from Sdney
N S W for Manila has been wrecked
on tho Island of Mindanao where the pas ¬

sengers and crew camped for a week The
steamer Australian rescued them and took
them to Manila No lives were lost Tho
vessel and cargo are believed to be lost

Life without lauKliicK u a drrary Mjnk
Hut it is inarlit hard to laugh when joa havo
been deceived in driiiMne some cluap Inferior
lifer instead of llcurkhs Macrzcn i cnalp or
Lairtr To le as urtd of lleuntha always rail
lor the dirTmnt brarwfc y thtir name and ou
will Mnk tV lt ct jll lirers Mhonc 31 Ar-

lington
¬

Ilotthn Co Ir a ca

CONDITION 01 THE AMY

Its Present Strength anil Distribu ¬

tion of Commands

Volunteer Force Allowed to Decrease
In AnmlicrH In Anticipation of
Mustering Out Inless CouKress Ile
ciilrs OtlierolMC bleknesM Anions
Troops in tlie 1lilllpplnc Islniuls

Enquiries are frequently received at ths
War Department as to the ptestnt strength
of the array and Us distribution in tto
Philippines Cuba Porto Rico Hawaii
Alaska and China These enquiries io
veal considerable misapprehension as to
the real status of the army and it is
evident that the country does not jet
fully realize the mixed condition of our
present army laws Congress at Its next
session will certainly have to take action
and hence the need of a clear understand-
ing

¬

at this time of the military situation
The army of the United States today nom-

inally
¬

consists of 1C00C0 men Of thi3
number C50UO enlisted men is tho author
ized strength of the Regular Army and
35CC0 the authorized strength of the vol-

unteer
¬

army But ra July 1 1901 all of
the volunteers and all but about about
28000 of the regulars must be mustered
out unless Congress in tho mean tlmo
decides otherwise

In anticipation of the early mustering
out of the volunteer army that force has
been allowed to drop until it numbeis
Instead of 35000 men botwewa 31101 and
32000 Vacancies In the Regular Army on
the other hand are filled with promptness
and of the 65000 authorized the actual
present strength Is probably about G40C0

It therefore appears that 950CO men Is
about the real strength of the army
making no allowance for those who are
temporarily Incapacitated for service Of
this number 60S0O are in the Philippines
of which about half are regulars and the
other half volunteers In Cuba there are
now 5500 United States troops and they
include both regulars and volunteers in
Porto Rico there are 2 I0O soldiers of
whom all but 900 are regulars a regi ¬

ment of native Porto Rlcans constituting
the mainstay In Alaska there are 900
regulars There are also 72C0 troops
which were under orders for China but
whose destination has been changed
This leaves about 17000 troops for the
continental part of the Republic

No such thing exUts as the short term
reguiarsjbs that was stopped at the ciose
of the frianish war AH enlistments now
made are of regulars for a period of three

ears The 28CCO figure to which this
branch of tho service will fall without new
legislation is tho size of the old army
Including some increase in the artillery
which was provided by act of March 2
1899

As to the sickness or disability of our
troops in tho Philippine Islands of which
much has oeen heard a very complete re-

view
¬

wa made by the War Department up
to June 1 It covered nearly two years in
tho Philippines and among the regulars
who numbered for the last part of the tme
about 31000 troops and for the first eignt
months about 50C0 making an average
perhaps of 18000 for the whole time there
had been 17 officers and 171 enlisted men
killed Of wounds 7 officers and C7 en ¬

listed men had died Disease had swept
off 10 officers and 658 enlisted men Two
officers and 19 enlisted men had committed
suicide making a gloomy total although
compared with other wars not a large one
cf 36 officers and 920 enlisted men This
is about 5 per cent of the total for a period
ot twenty two months Among the volun-

teers
¬

the totals were 41 officers and 854

enlisted men which were made up la about
the same way except that for some reason
the volunteers seem to have suffered les3
from disease The number In service for
the whole time was about the s ime as that
of the regulars

The War Department takes pains to
point out that these figures are ver small
when compared with the great wars of
history The Germans took nearly 800000
men into France and lost in killed and
deaths from wounds 2S277 In the battle
of Gravelotte alone 4449 men wore killed
to say nothing cf the wounded who were
four times as many out of a total of
146000 men engaged

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Aug 25 A new road

from Washington to Alexandria will short-
ly

¬

be completed It will enter this city
from the west end of King Street The
road will extend from Four Mile Run to
the Leesburg Turnpike via Humes Spring
and vehicles comlns by this road will
have a choice either of coming directly
east on King Street or ot turning at
Hooffs Run Into Prince Street While It
is expected that the arrangements which
havo given to the county supervisors the
entire control of tho old Washington and
Alexandria Turnpike will in tne course oi
a year or two have the effect of convert-
ing

¬

that roadway Into a comfortable thor-

oughfare
¬

et the combination of other
roads will offer a second route

On Labor Day the Junior Order of Amer-

ican
¬

Mechanics here will rai3e a flag on
the new schoolhouse at Del Ray It Is ex ¬

pected that there will be a large attend-
ance

¬

from the councils of the District of
Columbia Maryland and Virginia

As United States Commissioner Fowler
of this city Is absent Commissioner J W
Wormley colored from Arlington Reser-
vation

¬

gave a hearing at the United
States Commissioners room in the post
ofilco building this afternoon to William
Cain charged with robbing the United
States postofllco at Normi n Culpeper
County to the amount of 25 After hear ¬

ing tho testimony Commissioner Worm
iv prmmiMAil iln to tall to aw alt the
action of the grand Jury in January

Whllo the Washington Soutl ern Railway
Company has not complied with the re-

quest
¬

of the Business Mens League and
of the citizens generally to put up a new
depot building at tho corner of Fayetto
and Cameron Streets they have been at
some trouble to ornament Ihelr grounds
there with grass shrubbery and flowers
which add much to the sightliness of the
place A new depot however Is very
much wanted

The dead body of an unknown white man
was found esterday near tho railroad
bridge In Stafford One of his arms were
broken nnd his legs were badly mangled
There seems to be no doubt that he had
been struck by a railroad train

Judgo J M Love will open the Alexan ¬

dria County Court at Tort Myer on Monday
next A special grand Jury hai been sum ¬

moned and a number of cases will be pre-

sented
¬

for trial
The Government corral at St Asaph

near this city Is being rapldl depleted of
animals This morning 300 mules were
shipped on tho railway to San Francisco
eventually for service cither in China or
tho Philippines

IlONtrnleil h lEent
Tlie heat was too much for George Imfries

colond jesterday afternoon lit was prostrated
while w Iking alona M Street mr Thirtv sUtli
Street northwest tmlrits lives on the Itowen
Koad brjond Anacostu Tlie police ot the Sev ¬

enth I recmct station called for the ambulance anil
n moved the negro to tle Georgetown Lnivernly
Hospital lie received trnrtmtnt there and vva

reported Improved late last night

iurvrcTii a tiiagiiijv
Timet information given Mr George Long of

New Straitvville Ohio faved two lives A fright ¬

ful cough ud long kept her auakc ever niRht
fche bad tlbd man rrmedlc and doctors but
deathly grew worse until urged to tr Dr King3
New Imcovery One bottle wholly cured her
and alio writes this marvelous medicine aUo cured
Mr long li kevere attack of pneumonia Such
cures are poitve proof of its power to cure all
throat chest and nine troubles Only 50c and

rjuarantrcd Trial liottles fee at Henry
Lvan Diue Store 622 F Street northwest

We close at 5 p ni

i

Saturdays

Your Last Chance
Will You Take It

This coining week we are content to sell
Rootle without profit and are willing to sacrifice
many articles at considerably less than actual
cost 15ut it is the last week we shall devote to
our clearing sale and it is the last chance that
you will Ref for at least a year to buy at any-

thing
¬

like such juices Do you think 3011 would
be wise to miss it We are giving as much as
L per cent discount 01T some goods and every
solitary piece in the house is included in this
s ale not merely the odds and ends We are
ready to arrange easy terms of credit without
extra charge so the lack of present funds need
not deter 3011 from getting your share of the ex-

traordinary
¬

bargains
L

-

House Herrmann
901 903 SEVENTH STREET

Corner of I Eye St A -
-- i

WOMAN GETS A SPECIAL TRAIN

ilafiwny Company Compelled to
Yield to Her Demand

GLAS5BORO N J Aug 25 Miss Rode
Heritage is probably the only woman In
South Jersey who has ever succeeded In
dictating to a big railway corporation and
perhaps the only woman who has ever
had the distinction of riding on a specal
train all her own

MIs3 Heritage lives in Gloucester Cty
A day or two ago she came down to
visit Mrs William Sayer at Clayton
She took an evening train on the West
lersey and Seashore Railroad for her
horned The train had been delayed by a
client accident and was o er an hour late
After getting aboard the conductor in- - j
formed her that she would have to change
cars at Glassboro as hU train did cot
- t J - 11 usiuy ni uioucesier anu suu cuuiu due ij
next train from there

MiSs Heritage protested but finally
yielded and after waiting till nearly
10 oclock she enqqulred of the cpsrator f

at the station here when the next train
would arrive Ee was told that the train
had left before she stopped owing to the
lateness of her train Shs Insisted that I

he telegraph for an xpress to stop for
her but this was refused the officials
saying she could go to a hotel at the com-
panys

¬

expense and leare for home In
the morning

Miss Heritages mother was 111 at
home and she was anxious to go so she
refused this offer saj lag toe1 company was
responsible for ner hoing put off and they
would have to take her oGIodcester

After some further controversy Miss
Heritage was told to waltijfcw minutes
and in a short time anrehgine and car
pulled up She got aboard and In thir-
teen

¬

minutes she was landed at Glouces er
and in a few minutes was at her mothers
bcrside

201EANCE IN EKUIT CANS

Letters Ilinl Find Their Anr From
the Jersey Pattern

SALEM N J Aug 25 With the can ¬

ning season on in full blast the bu3y

joung operatives many cl whom are
members of good families and work for
pin money are having their annual gos ¬

sip over the romances wcleh hover over
the cans Instances are1 many where a

Oung man has written a letter ad ¬

dressed It to the first pretty girl who
coms across It and a correspondence
established that has resulted In mar-

riage
¬

One young man addressed a letter To
the finder and placed It in a ceo
consigned tc California The letter was
found b a oucg man a correspondence
was started and the Jersey boy sajs
he ha3 learned more about the Godcn
State through these letters than lie woud
otherwise have knowri

Occasionally a gold ring slips from the
finger of a fair packer la her hurry and
numerous cases have come to light
where the ring wa3 afterward found by
some far away housckeepsr rcuined to
tlna onnetr ond aintnsllr n tho ftTni

rni nt tnn Mnnlni fine nf Ihle f tv
a few das ago received a letter from
a woman In Massachusetts enclosing a
small gold locket sH with diamonds and
on tho inside of which were photos of a

oung man and woman This locket the
writer states was found while unpack ¬

ing a case of tomatoes packed by the
firm here Diligent enquiry has failed to
locate the owner On one side of the
little orrament is inscribed C C to
C but those initials do not fit any of
lrs t yeari craplojcs

A MYSTERIOUS arUKDEB

Boy Killed mitt 3Intlicr Intllll
With nu Ax

PARKEttSBURG W Va Aus 23 A

mysterious double murder near Tcence
Wirt county has aroused the people there
to a high pitch of excitement

Tuesday evening Samuel Shcpard left his
ttifo and little stepson at home alone and
went to the home of his brother soveral
miles away lie returned home Wednes ¬

day evening and found the little boy dead
in a pool of blood and ilrs Shepard with
her skull crushed and her body bruised
Iing unconscious on the floor Just alive

Thyslcians were summoned and three of
them hae been working with her ever
since In the cndeaor to resuscitate her
but so far they have not succeeded nor do
they gUe any hope that they will be able
to do so

Tho bos skull was crushed in two
places haing cUdently been beaten with
an ax which was on the floor beside the
bodies There was no 1 nown cause for tho
commission of the crime pnd It seem3
more like tho work of a madman than of
an one else

DETENCE OF A BTJEGLAE

Stole fn Get Money to Curt the- Mor ¬

phine IIlIII
CHICAGO Aug 23 Caarles Scanlon Is

under arrest at Hyde Park police stition
accused of committing sit burglaries He
ha3 confessed his guilt He gives as the
reason for the crimes hlsrfesiro to obtain
means to save himself from the morphine
habit

I am a college graduate- - said Scinlon
and my home Is in Boston It is need-

less
¬

to say that Scanlon is not my right
name My trouble began when I was In
my senior year at college I took some
morphine to relieve pain I liked it I
formed a habit I could not break For
tho first few ears eerthing went well
Finally I reached the point where the re-

action
¬

came My fanUy and friends all
went back on me

When I camo to Chicago a fw weeks
ago I realized I was Iii a hopeless condi-
tion

¬

I heard of an asylum where men
with morphine habit are cured and
I started on my life of crime to obtain
means to go there

Say

va

at 1 r m

i

Ten
It the correct num-

ber
¬

to think of The
real and only genuine
It the nn miter yon
must use when yon
want tho real thing
And he sure that you
Bet It

1 1 Ask for
9

at B II

f
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ST JOHNS COLLEGE

VEIUtONT AVE AXD THOMAS CIRCLE
A SfcXtCT DAY COLLEGE IOK OUXG MEX

AXD BOYS
Collegiate Academic and

Primary Dcpartnents
ENGLISH fcCIENCK AXD BUSINESS

COURSES
English The Collrge alms at developing XJtciMry

Culture through a thoroivr mastery ot the
Lcglish and other Modern iicgTiasca

Science Scientific and Mathematical studies are
systematically pursued throughout the entire
Colkfac cuure

Business ounff rren desiring to equip them ¬

selves or Commercial pursuits are afforded
every facility to acquire a thoroughly practi-
cal

¬

training in business
Apply for catalogue lo

au7 It BROTHER ABDA5 resident

ST MARYS ACADEMY Alexandria Va

Beard ics School for girls Large grounds am ¬

ple equipment terms moderate Clashes mil be
resumed Tuesday September 4 aul2 Imo

SPANISH
513 13th Street nw

If you like to leam Spanish In a quick way call
at S13 13th st day acd night leasons au5 lmo

SPECIAL otces
llURMAX BAUMGARTEN

Rubber Stamps neals Stencils
Fox Typewriters- -

c3 Seventh St N V Phone Z022

feil-tf-e-

Walters Headache Powders
IIjTe yen tried them Sold by til drugistj
Atk for them 10 cents u3 tf

suMimu unsoirrs
JOIINSOS HOUSE Colorial Beach on river

front firt cljs board terms reaonabc
MI1S C C JQIIVSOS aaiS Ht

7arren While Sulphur Springs Va
Rates from 20 to 30 per month Special rates

to families Larue well furnished rooms flnt
claM table elfTation IC0 feet boatinf bathing
fbhinp tennis etc one mile from station four
mails daili wriety of Mineral water good
lirery Wdrcss MKS E D CULLEN Vfaterlick
Staton Va aa21 3ttin

OLD TjOinNTON TOBACCO

Crnwlii Demnnil for the Onrlc Weed
In London

RICHMOND Va Aug 23 Thee Is a
very strong demand in the English market
for Virginia dark tobacco A few days ago

the representatte of a wiJely known Lon-

don

¬

house came here to lcok Into the ques-

tion
¬

of the stock of this grade of tobacco
atd the prospects for this ears crop He
left Thursday for Lherpool

This extensive English bujer came to
this country on August 1 and made a tour
of the West flrst and then came direct to
Richmond to look into the tobacco market
The situation here he found as fa arable
as he desired and In future he says there
will be imported into the English market
a great amount of dark Virginia weed In
the past they hae been handling thp cigar
leaf

11uiiin bond of AVntermelonx
Arthur an expressman lives in South

west Washington lie is puzzltd juat now about
load ot watermelons reeentl entnted to hu

care The iwlice arc erdeavortrc to help him
out of his ditnciilt bate 1 rldav afternoon
Cu ldv loaded up Ins wagon at i wharf inSouth
wet Vtaliimrton le had aiiout fiftv water¬

melons and lie has them still An adjres s ws
civm litm at nlmh the melons were to be do
In cred hut flundv mislaid the atdrca and forgot
where to take them Kiarinj tie polUe sliojll
lake steps acslnvt 1dm Ilundy hastened to bead
quarters ard reported Hie matter Jotlmir bas
Uen htaztl of the cwucr of the melons

iii
TUPOXMFIt On I ridj Ausnst 54 1500 at

3 oclock at her rcsdcnec SIT li st nr M IRY
TUFtttMtl

Funral from bt Dominies Church at
oclock en Monda August 27 Friends invited

lt m

VX IlUIlTAKnUS

J WILLIA1I LEE
tndcrtakcr mill lerr

fas rnn Ate I vr Wufcinztcn O C


